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AnlniH-p- i nili'til loriilwr.pillillslird every
iVediif-srlii- nt Kryiiolilsvllle. Jefferson I'd.
I'a., devoted to the Interestsnf Kcynolilnvlllu
mid Jefferson ivmniy. l, will treat
nil with fullness, nnil will heesnenlnlly friend-
ly toward tlie laboring; elus.

fltiltserlptlnn prleel.nnperyonr,ln ndvnnre.
rommiiiilmtlons Intended for pulillentlon

must lie nceoiiipniiled by the writer's name,
not for tiiilillentliin, but ns n Riiiii'iiiiten of
Kiwid fnltli. Interestlm news Items sollelted.

Advertising rules nmdo known on implica-
tion nt the nfllep In Arnolds' Hloek.

I.enulily eommiinlciitlims nnd rlmwro of
advertisements should reueh thin ollk'e by
Momlny noon.

Address nil rommunlrntlons tofJ. A. Steph-
enson, Reynold"'!!!,,, I'll.

Entered nt tho pustofllfff nt Reynoldsvllle,
I'B., n sei'iind clnss mull mutter.

Tint conl strike In tlio Pittsburg
ban born settled on the fl." cent

rate.

It Is generally believed at tho state
department if agriculture ofHees that
tho wheat civp of tho state will exceed
JO.OOO.IHM bushels, at which quantity
tho product ion wan estimated a short
time ajro. Over a million and a quarter
acre were devoted to wheat growing
this year.

The man who Ih always hunting over
tho newspaper for an Horn that, hits
him goneralty finds it. Then ho cele-

brates the event by denouncing tho ed-

itor. The next day, however, ho Is

liable to bo alter that same editor lor a
favorable notice, or to have somo item
of news with which ho is connected,
suppressed. And we have no doubt
but what this very paragraph will stir
somo ono up. Klttannimr Time.

The recent legislature passed a good
law to prevent tho practice of poll-tican- s

paying county or State taxes for
parties in order to get them a veto. It
has been signed by the Governor. It
makes It unlawful for any person to pay
such taxes tor another without a writ-

ten ordor from such person. It makes
It equally unlawful for any official to
accept taxes except as and
for the person voting, or attempting to
vote on a receipt so obtained. Punish-
ment by imprisonment and a heavy fine
Is provided for violators.

The ladies of Rev. J. C. MacDonald's
church, Grace Methodist Episcopal, at
Oil City, have decided to discard hats
and bonnets during church sorvice.
The liliztard says they brought back
tho Idea from tho recent Toronto con-

vention of tho Epworth League where
all the ladles In attendance accepted
this Idea, and which met with universal
favor by tho many thousands who at-

tended the convention. It is to be
hoped that this sensible style will soon
prevail In all indoor assemblages. It's
a hindrance to grace for a fellow to sit
and wrench his neck in a vain endeavor
to get a glimpse of the preacher past
or over the towering head-piec- e of some
fair worshiper in front of him.

A writer la an exchange gives expres-
sion to some thoughts which are well
worth remembering. This Is the world
to give and take. No man, woman or
child has right to anything but justice
and it ' justice were fully meted out
many of us might fare rather badly
The best that can be made of life Is for-

gotten when we are willing and able to
deal fairly and honorably with all creat-
ures. There is a proper regard for self
that must not be lost sight of In our
doings. Justice to our own Interests It
as culpable as justice to others, and the
golden rule never was meant to shelld
those who do nothing and want every
thing. Assorting one's rights Is all very
well when they are clearly defined rights
to assert, but when there is an evident
disposition to take advantage of the
good nature and kindheartednoss of

others it Is time to call a halt.

One of the most unamlable characters
on this little ball of mud commonly
known amongst the astronomers of Mars
and other planets as the Earth, Is the
follow who has no admiration for any'
body or anything. If the fellow to whom
we refer (and you all know him) hears
anybody being discussed, he takes a
hand and sees that he does not receive
too generous praise. He points out the
defects, and sees nothing else. For the
finest qualities of heart and brain In man
or woman, be never expresses any admi
ration. His business is to look for lav
perfections, and he sees nothing else, A
proper man should be as ready to ap
prove what 'is good as to condemn what
la bad. He can scarcely be to extrava
gant in his encomiums upon what Is good
or noble, beautiful, courageous or able
Admiration of these things Is the great
est Incentive to their creation. He is a
narrow and envious soul who seeks for
foulness and croaks, like the raven. It
Is better, like the bird of song, to sing
the praises of everything. Beware of
the croaker. He is not your friend
because he is Incapable of friendship,
He may flatter you when you can serve
him, but he will betray, forsake and de-

nounce you when it suit bis interest to
do so. Admiration for what is beautl
ful, physical or moral, and enthusiasm
for great qualities, is a sure Indication of
a sublime and generous soul, and to
nob a one you may pin your faith

J'unxsu'iwney Spirit.

Don't do It, boys; you young fellows
who slip away from home evenings and
lay out on tho streets, loafing until

Inte In tho night, perhaps early In tho
morning. You are young now, but the
tlmo will come when you will wish you
had been careful of your health and
habits. And don't, pl. nso don't, stick a
miserable smoking clgaretto between
our tooth and smokn and smoko until

your lungs bfcome as dry and brittle as
a fried goose's liver, ymirskln as yellow
as a dried lemon, und your eyes dead
and watery as boiled onions. Don't
cock your llttlo old hnt ononnslc1n of
our little, swelled head, nnd start out

In search of red Honor. If you do, they
will bury you one of these days, and
they'll do It In a hurry, and bury you
deep. If you want to be a niiin let drink
ulomi. Head, study, plav marble or ball.
run, kick up your heels like a filly turned
Into pasture for the first tlmo In the
spring, but don't pour rotten poison
stuff, called whisky, down your throat.
It isn't yours, anyway: It belongs to
tho devil, and ho needs it nil, every
drop of it.

And abovo all, don't, by word
or deed add to tho burdens of your
mothor; remember, she loves yon as
deeply as when you were a clean, white
babe, though you may bo a tough "kid,''
whom every ono dislikes. Sho Is not so
strong as sho once was: tho hand of
time, may be, has touched her hair and
ntt It gray and streaked where It was

once beautiful and glossy. Hor step is
slower than It used to bo. Uo a man;
respect her and live right, and when
she dies who loves you more than any-

one will lovo you again: when tho
wasted, tired hands have been folded
for unbroken Bleep, thero will go with
you sweot recollections like guardian
angels along tho rugged road of llfo.
Now is the time to be a man: not wait
till you are "grown up."

The interiors of one thousand of
the most attractive homes in
the United States have been
photographed by The LmUm Home
Journal. One hundred of the best of
these pictures will bo reproduced In

that magazine. The first article of tho
series "Inside of a Hundred Homes"
will appear In the October Journal.
Uedchambers, reception and dining
rooms, bathrooms, halls and apartments
of every kind will be pictured just as
they are in daily uso. Each picture
contains dozens of suggestions. Every
woman is interested In taking a peep
Into the most attractive homes In tho
land, to see how they are furnished and
arranged. Sho wants to got practical
hints and new ideas for furnishing hor
own. The houses photographed by the
Journal are thoso occupied by persons
of moderate income. Their interior
arrangement shows what perfect taste
can accomplish with a little money and
the touch of a woman's deft fingers.
Homes from every state In the Union
from Maine to California were photo
graphed for tho Journal' unique and
useful series.

Tht True Remedy.

W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, III.,
"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds. Ex
perlmented with many others, but never
got the true remedy until we used Dr,
King's New Discovery. No other
remedy can take Its place In our home,
as In It we have a certain and sure cure
for coughs, colds, whooping cough, etc"
It is idle to experiment with other
remedies, even tf they are urged on you
as just as good as Dr. King's New Dis
covery. Tbey are not as good, because
this remedy has a record of cures and
besides is guaranteed. It never falls to
satisfy. Trial bottles free at H. Alex
Stoke's drug store.

They Are Ubiquitous.
Nearly every community is burdened

with gosstpers and slanderers. An in
jurious rumor, often originating, per
haps, In some sportive gossip, is seized
by these retailers of scandal, and as It
passes from mouth to mouth, each one
adds to its bulk and gives to its color a
darker hue, until it assumes the mag
nitude and blackness of the basest slan
der. An unjust and unfavorable scan
dal Is often started against persons of
unblemished character, and the Inno-
cent victim is stabbed In the back. No
one should be hasty to credit evil re-

ports. They are often the result of
misunderstanding, or of evil designs
caused by jealousy or envy. Walt and
bear the whole story before you express
an opinion. Slanderers are a vurtible
cancer in any community. Ex.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posl
lively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
oenU per box. For sale by H. Alex.
Stoke.

For fine toot wear at reasonable prices
go to J. K. Johnston's.

Subscribe for The STAB and get all
the local, county and general news.

Our 92.00 shoes for men and women
are the best in the land. Try them.
noblnsons.

Floe shoes for ladies,' gent', misses,'
and children at Johnston's.

ORDINANCE NO. 43.

Sue. 1. Re It ordained by the town
council of the Ilorough of Reynoldsvillo,
That riding upon any of tho sidewalks
of the said borough by any person or
persons, on any meyeie, eit her single or
nnclem, or any sled or sleds, or any

like contrivance, or coasting, or skating
upon any sidewalk be nnd the same is
hereby declared unlawful.

tiFXi. z. That tho sliced or any bicy
cle, single or tttndcm, upon any of the
streets or alleys In the said borough
shall not. exceed ton (10) miles per hour,
unless special permission to excocu such
speed shall ha granted by the burgess
and town council, and riding upon biey-ol- n

in any of said streets or alleys
without the rider thereof having his
feet upon the pedals and hands on the
Hardies Is hereby prohibited.

skc. a. That on nil bicycles or any
kind, both single and tandem, which
mny bn ridden upon tho streets or alloys
of snld borough after dark thero shall
lie carried a lighted lump of suitable)
character to provide tor tho safety of
pedestrians and others upon said streets
or alleys, and likewlso, suitable hells
shall also lie. carried on said bicycles,
single or tandem, and tho snmo must
be rung, both day and night, by the
rider of said bicycles at all street Inter-
sections or bends In said streets, the

Inging of snld bells to begin nt least
fifty (f0) feet before reaching snld inter
section or bend nnd kept ringing until
saiiin shnll havo been passed.

sec. 4. Any person or persons violat
ing any of the provisions of this ordi-
nance shall ho liable, to a fine of not less
than one dollar and not more than ten
dollars for caeh offense, to be collected
as other fines and penalties are by law
collected, and any and all ordinances
or parts of ordinances conflicting
with any of the provisions of this ordi
nance bo and the same Is hereby re
pealed so far as the samo effects this
ordinanco.

Ordained and enacted into a law in
council this tlth day of Septembor, A.
u. inhi. w. s. stone,

Attest: Pros, of Council.
L. J. McEntihe,

Clerk of Council.
Approved this 7th day of September,

A. I). 1!7.
II. Alex. Stoke, Chlof Rurgess.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. E. Ducklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Lifo Pills. A

trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective In the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles tbey have
been proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to bo perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to bo
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 2c. per box.
Sold by IL Alex. Stoke, Druggist.

Johnston carries the finest line of
ladies shoos in town.

Baby shoes 20 to 35 cents per pair at
J. E. Welsh Sc Co's.

Our
common, ordinary

Way
ot dolno business.

No Cost Sale, but we are
Belling goods at a nice, de
cent little profit, bo as to live
and let live.

Our goods are

i 1

not snop-won- i,

but are Strictly New and up-to-dat- e.

We could name
you prices, but it is not
necessary.

COME IN

and Bee the goods, get my
prices and we will leave the
balance to you.

Picture Framing a Specialty.

Thanking you for your
patronage and soliciting a
continuance of same,

J. II. HUGHES

ttts Cash Furniture
r.

Wo Invite the public to call as we are
closing out our stock of drvgoods,
groceries Hardware, Shoes Ac. and
they can secure bargains from this
stock, when later public sales will be
made to oloso out bulance.

J. C. Kinu & Co.

Wu sell shoos that comfort tho feet
and console tho pockctbook Robinson's.

For neat fitting suit go to Snyder A
Johns, fashlonuble tailors

J. E. Welsh A Co. keep a fine line of
ladles,' gentlemen's and children's shoos
constantly in stock.

WANTED- - FAITMIT!, MFX OK WOMKN" to tnivt'l for it'spmmlhlo pnliihlinhod
ImiiMt In IVntinyh iinhi. Hulmy 7i nnd i
tH'ti'H, Position hi tntim-nt- .

Knelose HfltlrrsTil uttminnl envcloim.
Tin Niitlonul, Mttr fimiintiMM' lildtf., 'IiIkki.

JJEKCH C'REKK RAILROAD.

New York Central & Hudscn River R. R. Co., lessee

CONDKNRKll TIMR TA1I1.K.

HKA1I I P 1IF.AO IHIWR
Exp Mull Mat 1T,.!S!11. Kxn Mull
No iff No :ti Now No:m
p 111 in u 11 111

I M Air,. . . I'ATTPN... t.ve 4 (
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Mtt I! 1.1 Arr.. . Lve A 41 (122
H4.1 till New Mllport K48 A '.II
s;w i:mi.) I'liililti nn-- ; a:c!
sxi II Ml, MIIi'Ik-II- RfiS A:im

s III II 411 l.vivCh'iirllcld.hinc'.Arr 0 1.1 ft .1.1

ill 01
MM 11 : CI.EAltl'lKI.D. 0 2ft I A HI)

717 II 21 Arr.fli'iirlli'liI.liiiic.Lvo 0;iA il:m
7 4S II 12 WoihIIiiikI 1141 A 47
742 110.1 Hlirlt-- r 6A2 6 Ml

7117 Kifts Wiiiim't'toii in? nrn
7 2H 10 fH .. Murrlsiliili. Mines.... 7011 707
7 2 1041 t.vu MniiMin Arr 71.1 71.1

DM HI III 740 .40
IL II 01 ASfl'IIIL-WB'oJfc!-

;

8ftft

7 is iicm Arr Miiiimiii Lve 7 17 7 1

712 10 H2 Wlnliiirno 7 22 7 22
6 411 10 12 I'KALK 7 40 7 42
U2.1 UNI llllllnlown 7A7 SO
A III V4:i SNIlK HIIOR HOI SOS
A IS 8 4S ....IIKKCII CUKKK S4S HIV
A (1.1 s:ci Mill Hull HOI 9 III

4 AS ft 21 LOCK HAVEN B07 9 17

4 Ml S 1.1 Vouiitfiliile U III 27
4 :rr SKI .1EHKK.Y HIIOliK JtJNO. 92H 9 40
4;r.' 71ft IKItSKY HIIOKK.... : 9 4.1

t4(K! Mil Lve WILLIAMMI' T Arr HUM 10 20

P"i a m a m p m
u m n ni T'nli... A liKAtiiMi It. U. ii m l in

Arr Wll.LIAMrM"T Lvetl0 20 II no
is;u II HO Lvn I'll I I.A Arr ft 0ft 710

T.v N Y.vlHTummiiiu Ar 0 011

119 00 Lr..N. Y. vln Thllii.. Ar D7 2.1 t9
p m p in s ni

Dnllv 1 Wrek-fliiV- I A 00 n m Kundiivs
; iimki n m niiniiiiy

u lii'w lum HiH,'imur i m vrnnn I III l
nclHpliln on 10.20 u in triiin from Wllllnms-lor- l,

will chniiKernrs ni Columbia Ave.,

rONNKfTIOSln. At Wllllnmsimrt with
l'lillaili'lililiuVIi-Hilliiilt.K- . AtJerwy Whore
with 1'nll llrook Kiillwny. At Mill
linll with Cent nil Kiillroml of PennsvlVHti hi
At, l'hllliMliiirif with lViuiHvlvnnlH Kullroiirl
hihI Allooiitt rlillliMhiiriz CoiinfH'tlnif K. K
At C h'lirllc hi with HutTiilo. Koclii'slur &
rittshuiKh Kiillwny. At MiiliuMVy nnd
I'm Ion with Cnmlirlit tc Clcurllild Dlvlalmi
of PeniiMylvitnlii Kiillroml. At MnhiirTny with
rciinsyivuiiin flc Nortii-wtsir- n Ktiiirrmu.

A. U. I'AI.MKH, V. K. llRIIHIHAN,
Huporliitomlunt. Ucn'l I'uhs. Ai(t.

I'liiliiueMiiu, Pa

HOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of the town. Hendquitr-tor- s
for commercial men. HU'itm lient, free

bus, bath rooms und closets on every floor,
nniple rooms, billiard room, telephone con-

nections Ac.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. D1LLMAN, Proprietor.

First clnu In every particular. Located In
the very centre of tlie hUHluesiipurt of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains and commodious
sample rooms for commercial travelers.

SMtsctUanrou.

JjJ NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

c MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West Main street, opposite the
Commercial Hotel, Keynoldsvtlle, Pa.

c. Z. GORDON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Brookvllle, Jefferson Co. Pa.
Office In mom formerly occupied by Gordon

ACorbett West Main Blreet.

q m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Notary Public, real estate axent, Patent
secured, collections made promptly. Office
In Nolan block, Keynoldsvlllu, Pa.

sMITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ,

Notary Public and Real Estate Agent. Co-
llections will receive prompt attention. Office
In the Foster block, near postonice, Reyn-
oldsvllle, Pa.

R. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
RmMiiiI riMnttat. Tn hulldtnir nntr Methn

dlst church, opposite Arnold block. Gentle
ness in operating

jya. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Office In rooms formerly occupied by I. B.

HoOrelKbt.

,R. R. DaVERE KING,

DENTIST,
Office over Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co. store,
Main street, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

GET AN foriuii
EDUCATION

go huul
srul

la
hmnd. Oet an edu-oul-

at Ih Cea
EDUCATION trml tliatarUralHnkul. Leek.... l. Vint.
,. aoeoiniuodauoM and low nU. a te aid
i.ialudenu. lrurclri'uUutisiulUlu.ea..sadrMS

WANTED FAITHFUL MEN OB WOMEN
" to travel fur responsible established

bouse In Pennsylvania. Salary 7ao and ex-
penses, Position permanent Reference.
Enclose stamped envelope.
TbeNatloual.Mkar inaurauue Dldg., Chicago,

Stoke' Advertising Space.

'.j n i sr vs. sr l
1

ANYTHING
YOU WANT

A v

you enn find nt our drug emporium. Our assort-
ment covors overthinu anil roiichos to the utmost
boundary of tho trado at all points. Ono might
us woll try to find a coldnr spot than tho north
polo as look for something not included in our
assortment of drugs, medicines, standard prep-
arations, perfumes, toilet watorg, mineral waters,
extracts, flavors, dyes, soaps, and toilet and
maniottra articles. Our choice goods are a guar-
antee of satisfaction and our reputation an assur-
ance of modorato prices.

New Goods

Stoke's Pharmacy.

. . AUK ARUIVINC4 AT .

Bino & co.s.

!

give you

We
are always receiving new goods and can always

good values in

Dry Goods,
jNbtions, Clothing,

Hats and Caps,
Shoes, Etc.

We carry a complete stock of everything and you will find
our fcrKOUJSKIJSB and FKUVISIOJSS always up to

standard in quality, and the very lowest
price. We invite a share of your trade.

JEFFERSON SUPPLY CO.

si . g II

AT OUR STORE
fine furniture receives its latest and most brilliant
definition. We are equally strong, complete, and
triumphant in every department. Parlors, bed-
rooms, dining rooms, all rooms in the house, may
here obtain an artistio outfit. We couple a pleas-
ing magnificence of appearance with a solid reality
in value. What we sell you will become old with-
out looking so, will wear without becoming worn.
When you buy, save money, of course, but equally
of course get good things at our short figures.

Reynoldsville Hardvare Co.


